showed that the addition of humus to "Basaltboden" increased the absorption ability of the soil for phosphates.
Detmer (9) attempted to isolate "pure" humic acid from the soil and to study its properties. He obtained a fairly pure product which he studied and submitted to analysis.
A little later Grandeau (10) Kostytschiff (24) .studied the humus obtained from substances of known origin and which were 'converted into humus under controlled conditions.
He learned that even with the albuminous substances the carbon was lost more rapidly than the nitrogen, hence the ratio of carbon to nitrogen would be narrower in the resulting humus than in the original material.
Berthelot and Andre (31) found that 67.1 percent of the total carbon in soils was soluble in dilute alkalis .but that over one-half of this soluble carbon, or 40 percent of the total carbon; was not precipitated from the alkalin solution by the addition of an acid.
Snyder (37) reported the results obtained by a study of the production and analysis of the humus obtained from such substanees as cow manure, clover, meat scrap, etc., etc., which were converted into humus under known conditions. The carbon content of the humus varied from 41 .95 percent in case of the humus produced from cow manure to 57 .84 percent in case of the humus produced from cane sugar.
Hess (45) Andre (47) It is interesting to note that they reported that the ammoniacal extract contained so much suspended material that it was found undesirable to work with, until it was passed through a Chamberland-Pasteur filter, when a perfectly clear solution was obtained.
Konig (67) Detmer (9) (12) showed that the addition of humus to "Basaltboden" increased the absorption ability of the soil for phosphates.
Eichhorn (13) According to Berthelot and Andre (27) Ladd (43) found in a study of eight samples of different soil that an average of 41 percent of the phosphorus was associated with the extracted matiere noire; the variation, however, was from 10 percent to 90 percent.
In a later article (44) 
